
Wapello County Hunting & 

Recreational Land for Sale 
 

21034 Highway 34, Blakesburg, IA 52536 

$280,000 

72 Acres 

Wapello County, Iowa hunting and recreational property located on  

pavement with ponds, buildings and income. 

 

Located on Hwy 34 west of Ottumwa, Iowa, this 72+/- acre hunting property 

offers great hunting, income and a beautiful place to build your dream home 

or cabin.  

 

This Iowa hunting property features gorgeous views of the southern Iowa  

landscape and the current owner has spent years manicuring the property to 

offer outstanding hunting potential and a future building site that is second to 

none.   



 

The above information, although believed to be correct, is not warranted or guaranteed  by the owner, listing firm, or listing agent. 
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“Serving Southern Iowa & Northern Missouri” 

This property is a desirable mix of timber, crop land and hay ground sitting amongst 

heavy timber and cover from bordering neighbors. 

 

The timber consists mid age to mature; oak, hickory and other hardwoods which roll off 

the center ridge of 20 acres planted to beans and 10 acres of hay.  

 

This area of Wapello County is known for producing trophy Iowa whitetails and has the 

features to make for outstanding hunts throughout the season. 

 

Overlooking the stocked pond at the front of this Iowa hunting property, the 38’x64’ pole 

building w/lean-to offers equipment storage and potential to finish a portion for on-site 

living quarters.  An additional 32’x35’ building offers ample space for smaller equipment, 

tools or a workshop.  Water and electric are on-site and a solid driveway already  

established to both building sites. Taxes $580 2019/20 Payable 


